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The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations 'In Memoriam'.
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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Chipping Norton, Kineton and Stow Mission Circuits.

CHIPPING NORTON CIRCUIT

Arthur A SOUTHERNS  
Jane SOUTHERNS  
Herbert Arthur SOUTHERNS  
Alfred Barton SOUTHERNS  
Charles Henry SOUTHERNS  
Leonard SOUTHERNS  
Elizabeth NASON  
W. A. & M. J. LEACH  
Albert BRASSEY  
G. Wright HUTCHINSON M. D. Aberd.  
Thos MACE  
M. M. MACE  
Thomas MACE  
Ann MACE  
Alfred NEWLAND  
Elizabeth Chester NEWLAND  
Geo. F. MACE  
Hilda MACE  
Leo MACE  
Cissie MACE  
Mary MACE  
A. E. MACE  
Ada F. JEFFRIES  
Olive Gwendoline MACE  
Geraldine MACE  
Howard Kimberley MACE  
Doris MACE  
Katherine Guille MACE  
Clement Charles NEWLAND  
Norman Chester NEWLAND  
Alfred Maurice NEWLAND  
Eleanor Mary NEWLAND  
Frank Leslie NEWLAND  
Martha Jane Dean ROWELL  
Phyliss ROWELL  
Darrell Hugo MACE  
Joseph William JEFFRIES  
M. B. S. JEFFRIES  
William Cyril JEFFRIES  
Hilda M. E. JEFFRIES  
Joseph JEFFRIES  
Ann JEFFRIES  
Ada JEFFRIES  
George Ernest JEFFRIES  
Mary ADAMS  
Superintendent Minister Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
In Memoriam  
Silver Wedding Gift  
Mayor of Chipping Norton  
Deputy Mayor  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
In Memoriam  
Newport, Mon.  
Newport, Mon.  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
In Memoriam  
Newport, Mon.  
Newport, Mon.  
Newport, Mon.  
Newport, Mon.  
Newport, Mon.  
Newport, Mon.  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
Chipping Norton  
In Memoriam  
Jan. 28th 1891  
D. Sept. 26th 1901  
March 20 1898
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>10, 11, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries</td>
<td>3, 4, 11</td>
<td>Minchin</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>MOBBS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessett</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>10, 18</td>
<td>Mossop</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
<td>MOXLEY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>MUMFORD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rouse Malins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Malins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rouse Malins Jnr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Wells Malins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Malins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Malins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Malins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Jarrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bull</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Harwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Broom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Broom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Redwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jessie Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Margetts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Honour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selina Honour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Frid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C. Carnegie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane B. Carnegie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Kerr Carnegie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hawkyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hawkyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Timms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Y. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Crudge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Crudge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Berard Crudge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Cole Crudge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CRUDGE</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLETT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GASCOIGNE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTABLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>GEDON</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
<td>GIBBS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GILKS</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>GODSON</td>
<td>9, 10, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRADDOCK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GODLEY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>GOODE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOODMAN</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVENPORT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GORTON</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GRAFTON</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEELEY</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>GREENWAY</td>
<td>16, 17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKETT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GREENWOOD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKLEY</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GRIFFIN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GROVES</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARDLEY</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>GUY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATON</td>
<td>21, 22</td>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>13, 15, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBBORN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HANCOX</td>
<td>10, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDDEN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HANDS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN</td>
<td>13, 17</td>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>6, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKINGTON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>HARWOOD</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYRE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HAWKLAND</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRHURST</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>HAWTHORN</td>
<td>5, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAWDRY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>HAYNES</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENNELL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HEMMINGS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>HERITAGE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGG</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HEYDEN</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HINE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORDE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HIRONS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>HOBBS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HOLLIS</td>
<td>4, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HOPE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>7, 8, 21</td>
<td>HOKINS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRID</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HUCKIN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>HUGHES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX NOMINUM

Entries are indexed by page number. Please note that a surname may appear more than once on a page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BLACKWELL</td>
<td>7, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLIZARD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBATT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRHAM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSALOM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>3, 11, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOCK</td>
<td>11, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEY</td>
<td>4, 6, 7, 19, 20, 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLINGTON</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOTT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHURS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINSON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>13, 14, 18, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADGER</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRETT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRINGTON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSETT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASTON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSFORD</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batts</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAWDEN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKETT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDWIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEERE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHER</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENFIELD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT</td>
<td>8, 11, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTERRIDGE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTRIDGE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGGERSTAFF</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILES</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLING</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMPIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAPP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARNegie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARPETNER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASTLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHADBONE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARITY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLOn</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHATER</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARIDGE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARKE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLIFFORD</td>
<td>9, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah EATON
Arthur Elijah EATON
Richard WIGGALL
Arthur WIGGALL
Samuel ALLEN
John BELCHER
James BULLOCK
Elizabeth BILES
George Edward SIMMONDS

Kingham

Emma BATTS
Agnes BATTS
Frank TUFFREY
Ellen TUFFREY
Edward BATTS
Ernest BATTS
Edith BATTS
Ellen E. TUFFREY
Joseph BLACKWELL
Francis TUFFREY REDWOOD
George Oliver WHEELER
Henry Richard WHEELER
Francis W. FRENCH
George CONSTABLE
Mary CONSTABLE
James SHERRET
Mary Margaret SHERRET
James Ferguson SHERRET
John A. SHERRET
Mabel ELLIS
John ABSALOW
Charlotte MARSHALL
William WESTON
Lizzie SIMMS
Thomas STANLEY
Ralph OAKES
Kate OAKES
Bertie ROWELL

Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Hook Norton
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
Coventry
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Late of Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton

CHIPPING NORTON, HOOK NORTON

George Ernest GOLBY
Elizabeth GOLBY
William George GOLBY
Benjamin ALLEN
Ruth ALLEN
J. N. SMITH
Henry MINCHIN
Annie Maria MINCHIN
Edith Gertrude MINCHIN
Julia FRENCH
Samuel Viggers TIMS
Sarah Annie TIMS
Alfred WILLIAMS
Martha WILLIAMS

Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Dec 21st 1901
In Memoriam
CHIPPING NORTON, SHIPSTON ON STOUR

Walter PLATT
M. Alice PLATT
Gladys Eunice PLATT
Elsie Irene PLATT
Henry William PRING
Rachel HUGHES
Eleanor Jane WHEATLEY
George Sydney MARTIN
Mary Amelia MARTIN
William Edward MAYO
James KINIBBS
Clara Read WHITE
Louisa HEMMINGS
Mary HEMMINGS
Frederick Edgar GREENHILL
James ATKINSON
S. S. ATKINSON
Hannah CLARKE
Harry Ernest GREENHILL
Kitty GREENHILL
Louisa CLARKE

Minister Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour

Hellen WINCOTT
Joseph William BROWN
Fanny FRENCH
G. ROSE
Harriett Alice ROSE
John ?
Jabez ROFF
Thomas BUTLER
John SUMMERSBEE
Clara SUMMERSBEE
William WALTON
Evelyn Laura Nellie EARDLEY
F. Ernest G. ARTHURS
Kathleen Elizabeth EARDLEY
John CLIFFORD

Late of Chipping Norton
Slow on the Wold
Icomb
Hawling?
Oddington
Slow on the Wold
Mauersbury
Slow on the Wold
Slow on the Wold
Late of Stow on the Wold. In Memoriam
Slow on the Wold (Wesley House)
Slow on the Wold
Wesley House, Stow on the Wold
Oddington

STOWE MISSION, BLEDINGTON

William COOK
Joseph HUNT
Frank JOSE
Joseph HARRIS
Mary HARRIS
Joseph Robert HARRIS
Mary HARRIS
Christopher HARRIS
Frederick John TIMMS
Sarah STAYT
William SILMAN
Charles TIMMS
Reginald STAYT
John James Bayliss STAYT
William HUNT
Ada Jane HUNT

Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington

STOWE MISSION, KINGHAM

Dennis ROSE
Emily ROSE
Kate SANFORD
Leonard HANDS
William HALL
Robert PEARSE
George KEEN
Aden EATON

Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
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Joseph ALLEN
Martin FULLER
Adelie FULLER
Sidney FULLER
Christabelle FULLER
Alfred ALLEN
Jemima ALLEN
Henry ALLEN
Alfred ALLEN
Katherine ALLEN
Vincent ALLEN
Susan ALLEN
Annie PARKINGTON?
Henry LAUGHER

Ettington
In Memoriam

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

Ettington

In Memoriam

Adilza Mary A. PRING
George Wallace PRING
Evelyn Elizabeth MARTIN
Arnold MARTIN
Sarah MAYO
S. A. KNIBBS
William BARNES
Arthur GIBBS
Frederick MOXLEY

Faversham, Kent
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
In Memoriam
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour

CHIPPING NORTON, BRAILES

William BETTHRIDGE
Mary GODSON
Henry GODSON
Mary Catherine GODSON
Edith MORLEY
W. J. HIRONS
Annie HIRONS
Winnie MALINS
N. Ada CLIFFORD
Charles MUMFORD
Harriet MUMFORD
Eva MUMFORD
Mary GODSON
Alice PAYNE
Edith Alice BOMFORD
Thomas MORLEY
Joseph Edwin BOYCE
Jacob TARVER
Elizabeth TARVER
Anne SPENCER
Mark WALKER
Stephen MORLEY
Ann WARMINGTON
George WARMINGTON
Jane BAKER
William WARMINGTON
Henry James WARMINGTON
George WARMINGTON Sen

Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes
Brailes

Fenny Compton Tunnel Warwickshire
Fenny Compton Tunnel Warwickshire
Farnborough Warwickshire
Farnborough Warwickshire

KINETON, FARNBOROUGH

STOW MISSION, STOW ON THE WOLD

Joseph FOSTER
Helen FOSTER
Lilly Rosamond KELLY
Thomas MOBBS
Mary A. MOBBS
Mary Ann Foster MOBBS
Charles ALCOCK
Mary ALCOCK
Ellen Mary ALCOCK
Henry TEAGUE
Alice TEAGUE
Theophilus A. H. TEAGUE
Ernest E. H. TEAGUE
Olive Grace Annie TEAGUE
Cecil Lionel H. TEAGUE
Annie TEAGUE
John TEAGUE
Mary TEAGUE
Emma Jane COOK
Frederick COOK

Bourton on the Water
Bourton on the Water
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Moreton in Marsh
Moreton in Marsh
Moreton in Marsh
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Stow on the Wold
Tibberton? Gloucester. In Memoriam
Tibberton? Gloucester. In Memoriam
Oddington
Oddington

Winderton
Staines Bridge, Staines
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
CHIPPING NORTON, LONG COMPTON

Fanny WELLS
John FORD
Fanny WARNER
Edward PETTIPHER
Herbert DAY
Kezia DAY
Sam FRANKLIN
Solomon FRANKLIN
Alan FRANKLIN
John HANCOX
Annie JACKSON
Emily JACKSON
Edith WALTON
Sarah Caroline FORD
Sarah Daisy FORD
James TAYLOR
H. HINE

Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
In Memoriam
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
In Memoriam
Long Compton
Long Compton

CHIPPING NORTON, STOURTON

Robert SHAW
Ann SHAW
Mary SHAW
Lizzie TERRY
Sarah RAINBOW
Joanna JOHNSON (sister)
Mary Alice RAINBOW
William Emmett MATTHEWS
Sarah MATTHEWS
David BAILEY
William GODSON
Elizabeth WALFORD
Marian WALFORD
Emily WALFORD
Lilian Grace WALFORD
William Edward WALFORD
Ernest Henry WALFORD
Thomas William Henry DAVENPORT
John SIMMS
William WESTBURY
Mary SHAW
Hannah BADGER

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Stourton
Stourton
Stourton
In memoriam
Stourton
In Memoriam
Stourton
Weston Gardens
Cherington Mill
Cherington Mill
Cherington Mill
Cherington Mill
Cherington Mill
Cherington Mill
Stourton
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

KINETON, FENNY COMPTON

Pearl GILKS
Millicent Annie BATS福德
Idlice
t Whatcote

Sarah Elizabeth KNIGHT
William DEELEY
John William SHEASBY
Ann Elizabeth SHEASBY
Frederick SMITH
Elizabeth SMITH
Edward Percival SMITH
Winifred Grant SMITH
Horace A. SMITH
Thos ALLINGTON
Sarah R. ALLINGTON
Robert WEST
Harrriet CHATER
William SPRAGGETT
Richard KNIGHT

Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Wormleigh
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton

KINETON, COMBROKE

William SHIRLEY
Nathaniel GREENWAY
Mary Ann GREENWAY
George GREENWAY
Lorena? WARD
Maria WINCOTT
Emma WINCOTT

Foss Farm Com Brooke
Combroke
Combroke
Combroke
Combroke
Combroke
Combroke

KINETON, ETTINGTON

Matilda Figg
Maria HOPE
Alice SPENCER
Henry ALLEN
Catherine ALLEN
George KING
William KING
Thomas MILES
George HOPE

Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington In Memoriam
Ettington Stratford on Avon
KINETON, BUTLERS MARSTON
William CHARLTON
Jane CHARLTON
Brookhampton Farm Kineton
Brookhampton Farm Kineton

KINETON, RATLEY
Edward HAYNES
William BROWN
Mary BROWN
William BROWN Jnr.
R. R. Ridley BROWN
Mary Ellen BROWN
William Percy WEST
Clement MOSSOP
Jane MOSSOP
Ratley Banbury
Late of Allendale Town
Radway Warwick
Radway Warwick
Radway Warwick
Radway Warwick
Aylesmore, Shipston on Stour
Aylesmore, Shipston on Stour

KINETON, PILLERTON
Joshua WRENCH
Mary Emma WRENCH
Thomas LAMB
Pillerton Hersey
Pillerton Hersey
In Memoriam

KINETON, AVON DASSETT
George ELKINGTON
Alfred Edward JOHNSON
William ELKINGTON
Avon Dassett
Red Hill
Avon Dassett

KINETON, WHATCOTE
Albert Edward BATSFORD
Kate BATSFORD
Richard GILKS
Annie GILKS
Albert R. GILKS
John GILKS
Stephen GILKS
Harvey William CARTER
Charles Wallace CARTER
Alfred Marchant CARTER
Whatcote
Whatcote
Idlicote
Idlicote
Idlicote
Idlicote
Idlicote
Whatcote
Whatcote
Whatcote

Rose RAINBOW
Mary LONG
James Walker DYER
Sarah DYER
Fred SUTTON
Annie SHAW
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Stouton
Stouton
Stouton
Stouton

CHIPPING NORTON, SIBFORD
William Emmetts MATTHEWS
Kezia MATTHEWS
James Walker DYER
Sarah Ellen DYER (nee MATTHEWS)
Flora Louisa Evans DYER
Joseph ALCOCK
Joseph DUNKLEY
Fanny Florance WEBB
Emma WRENCH
Anna Mary ABBATT
William Henry WEBB
Laban LYDIATT
Sibford
Sibford
Sibford
Sibford
Sibford
Sibford
Sibford
Sibford

CHIPPING NORTON, ENSTONE
Joseph ADAMS
Ann Elizabeth ADAMS
James J. ADAMS
Catherine A. ADAMS
Edith L. ADAMS
James A. ADAMS
Mary ADAMS
Robert JONES
Betsy JONES
George BARRETT
Eliza BARRETT
Sidney Grace BARRETT
Eric JEFFRIES
W. WAKEFIELD
Martha COLLINS
William COLLINS
Sarah Collins WARD
John BENNETT
Mary BENNETT
Martha Jones BENNETT
Enstone
Enstone
Enstone
Enstone
Enstone
In Memoriam
Enstone
Enstone
Enstone
Enstone
In Memoriam
Enstone
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Enstone
Enstone
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Anne CLARIDGE  
Walter James BEDWIN  
Thomas WEARING  
Arthur CLARY  
Sarah Frances Miller ADAMS  
Mabel Agnes STRONG  
Stephen WEARING  
Ann WEARING  
Fred TURNER  
John BLACKWELL  
Harriet BLACKWELL  
Alexander Cattle BLACKWELL  
Jane WELLS  
John ADAMS  
Sophia ADAMS  
Edward BOLTON  
Elizabeth Gertrude BOLTON  
Edward Groves BOLTON  
Frank BOLTON  
Winifred Mary BOLTON  
Stuart BOLTON  
Grace BOLTON  
Edith Mary BOLTON  
Lydia Elizabeth BOLTON  
Alfred Octavius BOLTON  
Ralph BOLTON  
Mary JONES  
Edward BENNETT  
Elizabeth BENNETT  
Sarah BENNETT  
Mary Sarah JONES  
Thomas BENNETT  
Elizabeth BENNETT

Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Broadstone Hill  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
Enstone  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
Enstone  
In Memoriam  
Enstone  
Enstone  
In Memoriam  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone  
Enstone

Esther Elizabeth GREENWAY  
Clark William GREENWAY  
Mary Geden GREENWAY  
Frederick John GREENWAY  
Clark GREENWAY  
Edith Sarah GREENWAY  
Emma GREENWAY  
Hilda May GREENWAY  
Thomas WILKS  
Edmund STYLES  
Emma STYLES  
Frank Edmund STYLES  
Alwyne Nicholas STYLES  
John Greenway STYLES  
William Ewart STYLES  
Annie Kathleen STYLES  
Emma Kate STYLES  
Edward PARKER  
Annie REASON  
William HERITAGE  
Caroline HERITAGE  
Violet HERITAGE  
Bessie HERITAGE  
William HERITAGE Jnr.  
Annie HERITAGE  
William E. HERITAGE  
Harry HERITAGE  
Francis Edward HERITAGE  
Elizabeth J. HERITAGE  
William Beasley WELLS  
Annie WELLS  
Arthur W. ASHBY  
Fanny BLUNN  
Daniel WALTON  
Sarah WALTON  
Elizabeth Hancox WALTON  
Alice WALTON  
Lucy WALTON  
George EDEN  
Annie EDEN  
William WALTON  
Maria HANCOX  
Frederick BILLING

Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick

Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick

CHIPPING NORTON, CHADLINGTON

John WOOLCOCK  
Elizabeth Hocken WOOLCOCK  
Annie WOOLCOCK  
John WOOLCOCK  
Thirza WOOLCOCK  
Lydia WOOLCOCK  
Lilly CORK  
Clara Jane GRAFTON  
Annie GRIFFIN

Chadlington  
In Memoriam  
Chadlington  
In Memoriam  
In Memoriam  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
In Memoriam  
Chadlington  
In Memoriam  
Chadlington

Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick

Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick  
Lower Tysoe Warwick
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Gladys Gardner SMITH  
Frank William DUCKETT  
Mary Ann SHEPHERD  
Annie Mary Elizabeth GODSON  
Amy EDDEN  
Mary Grant SMITH  
Charles William CAPP  
Frances P. CAPP  
Emily CAPP  
Ellen THACKWELL  
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick  
Banbury St, Kineton, Warwick  
Banbury St, Kineton  
Wesley Manor, Bridge St, Kineton  
Banbury St, Kineton  
Kents Farm, Kineton  
Mill Lane, Kineton  
Mill Lane, Kineton  
Kineton, Warwick  

KINETON, NORTHEND

Elizabeth LAMB  
John GOODMAN  
Mary Ann GOODMAN  
John WICKHAM  
William HARRISON  
Eliza Langley HARRISON  
Mabel Beds HARRISON  
Hilda May HARRISON  
Thomas Henry BEERE  
Henry GARDNER  
Mr. KENCH  
Northend  
Little Dassett  
Little Dassett  
Northend  
Northend  
Northend  
Northend  
Northend  
Northend  

KINETON, OXHILL

Mary Vickey GROVES  
Hardwick Farm, Kineton  

KINETON, KNIGHTCOTE

William PEARSON  
John BUNCE  
William J. VARNEY  
Robert BALDWIN  
John W. PEARSON  
Mary Eliza SUMMERS  
Knights Leamington  
Knights  
Knights  
Knights  
Warwington  

KINETON, TYSOE

Clark GREENWAY  
Esther Elizabeth GREENWAY  
Tysoe Warwick  
Tysoe Warwick  

Walter HUCKIN  
Lot KEEN  
Thomas BENFIELD  
Henry BENFIELD  
Elizabeth Ann BUGGINS  
Frederick PEARCE  
William WOOLCOCK  
Norah Jane WOOLCOCK  
Mary (May) WOOLCOCK  
William WOOLCOCK  
Winifred Annie WOOLCOCK  
Nora Jane Whitford WOOLCOCK  
John WOOLCOCK  
Mary Ann BETTERIDGE  
Ernest COLLET  
Elizabeth SOLES  
Mary LAINCHBURY  
Jane BETTERIDGE  
Eva BETTERIDGE  
Poppie BETTERIDGE  
Ray FORDE  
Ciara GRAFTON  
Rosa WILLIAMS  
Thos GOODE  
T. BROWN  
Charles BASTON  
Richard SOUTHAM  
Mary Hannah SOUTHAM  
Daisy Hannah SOUTHAM  
Frederick H. SOUTHAM  
Eric Howard SOUTHAM  
Anne SOUTHAM  
Rowland J. W. HOBBS  
Arthur Percy SOUTHAM  
John HOBBS  
Caleb EDEN  
Walter COOPER  
Bessie HALL  
Thomas ABRAHAM  
John G. ABRAHAM  
H. E. ABRAHAM  

Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
In Memoriam  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
In Memoriam  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington  
Chadlington
CHIPPING NORTON, SALFORD

John RANDALL
Phebe RANDALL
Fanny RANDALL
Celeb Edwin TAYLOR
John Rainbow TAYLOR
Lister GREENWOOD
Charles ROSE
Elizabeth SLATTER
James THORNTON
Horatio Benjamin TAYLOR
Arthur Richard TAYLOR
George FAVDARY
William Charles PHILLIPS

Salford In Memoriam

CHIPPING NORTON, BARTON

Mary Ann EBBORN
Charlotte EBBORN
John CAMPIN
John KNIBBS
John Henry LUING
Hannah COLE
Ann Elizabeth HONOUR
Elizabeth HOLLIS
Charles NORTON
Rachel NORTON
Sarah Anne COLE
Hon'ble Mrs. HALL
Jas BASSETT
Thos CHADBONE

Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton
Barton

CHIPPING NORTON, ASCOTT, WARWICKSHIRE

Benjamin STOWE
Elizabeth FIELD
Sarah Ann CROSS
Sarah Ann STOWE
Emma SLATTER
John Thomas SLATTER
Thomas BROWN
Mary Ann BROWN
Minnie Florence MOSS
Albert Edward CASTLE
James CROSS
Kezia MATHIEWS
John HAWTIN
Richard LOWE
Mary Jane LOWE

Whichford, Ascott In Memoriam
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Knollands, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott
In Memoriam
Whichford
Whichford

KINETON CIRCUIT

Daniel EYRE
Margaret EYRE
Daniel Alexander EYRE
Sidney Marmaduke EYRE
Margaret Annie Collis EYRE
David Rowland Hill EYRE
Nurse BECKETT
Henry GREEN
Elizabeth GREEN
Martha JESSETT
Edward JESSETT
Marian Acton JESSETT
Edith Evelyn JESSETT
Mary Dorothy JESSETT
Harry Cheadle LEWIS
Gertrude E. LEWIS
George Henry GEDON
Elizabeth GEDON
George T. GEDON
E. CARTER
G. FENNELL
Jane RICHARD
Frederick Raymond SMITH
Lucy SMITH
Ethel Malins SMITH

Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick

CHIPPING NORTON, WIGGINTON

Louisa Maria PAGE
Frances Louisa PAGE
John POOLE
Elizabeth POOLE
Matthew POOLE
Hannah Jane POOLE

South Newington Fields
South Newington Fields
Wigginton
Wigginton
Wigginton
Wigginton

Gateshead
Lightmore
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick
CHIPPING NORTON, SALFORD

John RANDALL
Phebe RANDALL
Fanny RANDALL
Celeb Edwin TAYLOR
John Rainbow TAYLOR
Lister GREENWOOD
Charles ROSE
Elizabeth SLATTER
James THORNTON
Horatio Benjamin TAYLOR
Arthur Richard TAYLOR
George FAVDRY
William Charles PHILLIPS

Salford  In Memoriam
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford
Salford  Salford

CHIPPING NORTON, ASCOTT, WARWICKSHIRE

Benjamin STOWE
Elizabeth FIELD
Sarah Ann CROSS
Sarah Ann STOWE
Emma SLATTER
John Thomas SLATTER
Thomas BROWN
Mary Ann BROWN
Minnie Florence MOSS
Albert Edward CASTLE
James CROSS
Kezia MATHIEWS
John HAWTHORN
Richard LOWE
Mary Jane LOWE

Whichford, Ascott  In Memoriam
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott
Whichford, Ascott  Whichford, Ascott

CHIPPING NORTON, WIGGINTON

Louisa Maric PAGE
Frances Louise PAGE
John POWELL
Elizabeth POWELL
Matthew POWELL
Hannah Jane POWELL

South Newington Fields  Wigginton
South Newington Fields  Wigginton
Wigginton  Wigginton
Wigginton  Wigginton
Wigginton  Wigginton

CHIPPING NORTON, BARTON

Mary Ann EBBORN
Charlotte EBBORN
John CAMPIN
John KINIBBS
John Henry LUNING
Hannah COLE
Ann Elizabeth HONOUR
Elizabeth HOLLIS
Charles NORTON
Rachel NORTON
Sarah Anne COLE
Hon'ble Mrs. HALL
Jose BASSETT
Thos CHADBONE

Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton
Barton  Barton

KINETON CIRCUIT

Daniel EYRE
Margaret EYRE
Daniel Alexander EYRE
Sidney Marmaduke EYRE
Margaret Annie Coils EYRE
David Rowland Hill EYRE
Nurse BECKETT
Henry GREEN
Elizabeth GREEN
Martha JESSETT
Edward JESSETT
Marian Acton JESSETT
Edith Evelyn JESSETT
Mary Dorothy JESSETT
Harry Cheadle LEWIS
Gertrude E. LEWIS
George Henry GEDON
Elizabeth GEDON
George T. GEDON
E. CARTER
G. FENNELL
Jane RICHARD
Frederick Raymond SMITH
Lucy SMITH
Ethel Malins SMITH

Kineton, Warwick  Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick  Learnington Spa
Kineton, Warwick  Weston-super-Mare
Kineton, Warwick  Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick  Walsall
Kineton, Warwick  Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick  Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick  Kineton, Warwick
Kineton, Warwick  Gateshead
Kineton, Warwick  Lighthorne
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick  Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick
Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick  Kents Farm, Kineton, Warwick
Gladys Gardner SMITH  
Banbury St, Kineton, Warwick

Frank William DUCKETT  
Banbury St, Kineton

Mary Ann SHEPHERD  
Banbury St, Kineton

Annie Mary Elizabeth GODSON  
Wesley Manse, Bridge St, Kineton

Amy EDDÉN  
Banbury St, Kineton

Mary Grant SMITH  
Kents Farm, Kineton

Charles William CAPP  
Mill Lane, Kineton

Frances P. CAPP  
In memoriam

Emily CAPP  
Mill Lane, Kineton

Ellen THACKWELL  
Kineton, Warwick

KINETON, NORTHEND

Elizabeth LAMB  
Northend

John GOOMAN  
Little Dassett

Mary Ann GOODMAN  
Little Dassett

John WICKHAM  
Northend

William HARRISON  
Northend

Eliza Langley HARRISON  
Northend

Mabel Beds HARRISON  
Northend

Hilda May HARRISON  
Northend

Thomas Henry BEERE  
Northend

Henry GARDNER  
Northend

Mr. KENCH  
Northend  In Memoriam

KINETON, OXHILL

Mary Vickey GROVES  
Hardwick Farm, Kineton

KINETON, KNIGHTCOTE

William PEARSON  
Knightcote Leamington

John BUNCE  
Knightcote

William J. VARNEY  
Knightcote

Robert BALDWIN  
Knightcote

John W. PEARSON  
Warwington

Mary Eliza SUMMERS  
Knightcote

KINETON, TYSOE

Clark GREENWAY  
Tysoe Warwick

Esther Elizabeth GREENWAY  
Tysoe Warwick

Walter HUCKIN  
Chadlington

Lot KEEN  
Chadlington

Thomas BENFIELD  
Chadlington

Henry BENFIELD  
Chadlington

Elizabeth Ann BUGGINS  
Chadlington

Frederick PEARCE  
Chadlington

William WOOLCOCK  
Blaythorne Farm, Chadlington

Norah Jane WOOLCOCK  
In Memoriam

Mary (May) WOOLCOCK  
Chadlington

William WOOLCOCK  
Chadlington

Winifred Annie WOOLCOCK  
Chadlington

Nora Jane Whitford WOOLCOCK  
Chadlington

John WOOLCOCK  
Chadlington

Mary Ann BETTERIDGE  
Chadlington

Ernest COLLETT  
Chadlington

Elizabeth SOLES  
Chadlington

Mary LAINECHBURY  
Chadlington

Jane BETTERIDGE  
Chadlington

Eva BETTERIDGE  
Chadlington

Poppie BETTERIDGE  
Chadlington

Ray FORDE  
Chadlington

Ciara GRAFTON  
Chadlington

Rosa WILLIAMS  
Chadlington

Thos GOODE  
Chadlington

T. BROWN  
Chadlington

Charles BASTON  
Chadlington

Richard SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

Mary Hannah SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

Daisy Hannah SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

Frederick H. SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

Eric Howard SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

Anne SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

Rowland J. W. HOBBS  
Chadlington

Arthur Percy SOUTHAM  
Chadlington

John HOBBS  
In Memoriam

Caleb EDEN  
Chadlington

Walter COOPER  
Chadlington

Bessie HALL  
Chadlington

Thomas ABRAHAM  
In Memoriam

John G. ABRAHAM  
Chadlington

H. E. ABRAHAM  
Chadlington
KINETON, BUTLERS MARSTON

William CHARLTON
  Brookhampton Farm Kineton
Jane CHARLTON
  Brookhampton Farm Kineton

KINETON, RATLEY

Edward HAYNES
  Ratley Banbury
William BROWN
  Late of Allendale Town
Mary BROWN
  Radway Warwick
William BROWN Jnr.
  Radway Warwick
R. R. Ridley BROWN
  Radway Warwick
Mary Ellen BROWN
  Radway Warwick
William Percy WEST
  Radway Warwick
Clement MOSSOP
  Aylesmore, Shipston on Stour
Jane MOSSOP
  Aylesmore, Shipston on Stour

KINETON, PILLERTON

Joshua WRENCH
  Pillerton Hersey
Mary Emma WRENCH
  Pillerton Hersey
Thomas LAMB
  In Memoriam

KINETON, AVON DASSETT

George ELKINGTON
  Avon Dassett
Alfred Edward JOHNSON
  Red Hill
William ELKINGTON
  Avon Dassett

KINETON, WHATCOTE

Albert Edward BATSFORD
  Whatcote
Kate BATSFORD
  Whatcote
Richard GILKS
  Idlicote
Annie GILKS
  Idlicote
Albert R. GILKS
  Idlicote
John GILKS
  Idlicote
Stephen GILKS
  Idlicote
Harvey William CARTER
  Whatcote
Charles Wallace CARTER
  Whatcote
Alfred Marchant CARTER
  Whatcote

Rose RAINBOW
  In Memoriam
Mary LONG
  In Memoriam
James Walker DYER
  Stourton
Sarah DYER
  Stourton
Fred SUTTON
  Stourton
Annie SHAW
  Stourton

CHIPPING NORTON, SIBFORD

William Emmetts MATTHEWS
  In Memoriam
Kezia MATTHEWS
  In Memoriam
James Walker DYER
  Stourton
Sarah Ellen DYER (nee MATTHEWS)
  Stourton
Flora Louisa Evans DYER
  Stourton
Joseph ALCOCK
  Sibford
Joseph DUNKLEY
  Sibford
Fanny Florance WEBB
  Sibford
Emma WRENCH
  Banbury
Anna Mary ABBATT
  Sibford
William Henry WEBB
  Sibford
Laban LYDIATT
  Sibford

CHIPPING NORTON, ENSTONE

Joseph ADAMS
  Enstone
Ann Elizabeth ADAMS
  In Memoriam
James J. ADAMS
  Enstone
Catherine A. ADAMS
  Enstone
Edith L. ADAMS
  Enstone
James A. ADAMS
  Enstone
Mary ADAMS
  Enstone
Robert JONES
  In Memoriam
Betsy JONES
  Enstone
George BARRETT
  Fulwell
Eliza BARRETT
  In Memoriam
Sidney Grace BARRETT
  Enstone
Eric JEFFRIES
  Fulwell
W. WAKEFIELD
  Enstone
Martha COLLINS
  In Memoriam
William COLLINS
  In Memoriam
Sarah Collins WARD
  In Memoriam
John BENNETT
  Enstone
Mary BENNETT
  Enstone
Martha Jones BENNETT
  Enstone
CHIPPING NORTON, LONG COMPTON

Fanny WELLS
John FORD
Fanny WARNER
Edward PETTIPHER
Herbert DAY
Kezia DAY
Sam FRANKLIN
Solomon FRANKLIN
Alan FRANKLIN
John HANCOX
Annie JACKSON
Emily JACKSON
Edith WALTON
Sarah Caroline FORD
Sarah Daisy FORD
James TAYLOR
H. HINE

Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
In Memoriam
Long Compton
Long Compton
Long Compton
In Memoriam
Long Compton
Long Compton

CHIPPING NORTON, STOURTON

Robert SHAW
Ann SHAW
Mary SHAW
Lizzie TERRY
Sarah RAINBOW
Joanna JOHNSON (sister)
Mary Alice RAINBOW
William Emmett MATTHEWS
Sarah MATTHEWS
David BAILEY
William GODSON
Elizabeth WALFORD
Marian WALFORD
Emily WALFORD
Lilian Grace WALFORD
William Edward WALFORD
Ernest Henry WALFORD
Thomas William Henry DAVENPORT
John SIMMS
William WESTBURY
Mary SHAW
Hannah BADGER

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Stourton
Stourton
In memoriam
Stourton
In Memoriam
Stourton
Stourton
Weston Gardens
Cherinton Mill
Cherinton Mill
Cherinton Mill
Cherinton Mill
Cherinton Mill
Stourton
In Memoriam

KINETON, FENNY COMPTON

Pearl GILKS
Millicent Annie BATSFORD

Idlicote
Whatcot

KINETON, COMBROKE

Sarah Elizabeth KNIGHT
William DEELEY
John William SHEASBY
Ann Elizabeth SHEASBY
Frederick SMITH
Elizabeth SMITH
Edward Percival SMITH
Winifred Grant SMITH
Horace A. SMITH
Thos ALLINGTON
Sarah R. ALLINGTON
Robert WEST
Harriet CHATER
William SPRAGGETT
Richard KNIGHT

Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton
Fenny Compton

KINETON, ETTLINGTON

Matilda FIGG
Maria HOPE
Alice SPENCER
Henry ALLEN
Catherine ALLEN
George KING
William KING
Thomas MILES
George HOPE

Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Ettington Stratford on Avon
Joseph ALLEN Ettington In Memoriam
Martin FULLER Ettington
Adelie FULLER Ettington
Sidney FULLER Ettington
Christabel FULLER Ettington
Alfred ALLEN Ettington
Jemima ALLEN Ettington
Henry ALLEN Ettington
Alfred ALLEN Ettington
Katherine ALLEN Ettington
Vincent ALLEN Ettington
Susan ALLEN Ettington
Annie PARKINGTON? Ettington
Henry LAUGHER Ettington In Memoriam

KINETON, FARNBOROUGH

William PLUMB Fenny Compton Tunnel Warwickshire
Henry PLUMB Fenny Compton Tunnel Warwickshire
John HEYDEN Farnborough Warwickshire
William JENKINS Farnborough Warwickshire

STOW MISSION, STOW ON THE WOLD

Joseph FOSTER Bourton on the Water
Helen FOSTER Bourton on the Water
Lilly Rosamond KELLY Stow on the Wold
Thomas MOBBS Stow on the Wold
Mary A. MOBBS Stow on the Wold
Mary Ann Foster MOBBS Moreton in Marsh
Charles ALCOCK Moreton in Marsh
Mary ALCOCK Moreton in Marsh
Ellen Mary ALCOCK Moreton in Marsh
Henry TEAGUE Stow on the Wold
Alice TEAGUE Stow on the Wold
Theophilus A. H. TEAGUE Stow on the Wold
Ernest E. H. TEAGUE Stow on the Wold
Olive Grace Annie TEAGUE Stow on the Wold
Cecil Lionel H. TEAGUE Stow on the Wold
Annie TEAGUE Stow on the Wold In Memoriam
John TEAGUE Tibberton? Gloucester. In Memoriam
Mary TEAGUE Tibberton? Gloucester. In Memoriam
Emma Jane COOK Oddington
Frederick COOK Oddington

Adiliza Mary A. PRING Faversham, Kent
George Wallace PRING Shipston on Stour
Evelyn Elizabeth MARTIN Shipston on Stour
Arnold MARTIN Shipston on Stour
Sarah MAYO Shipston on Stour
S. A. KNIBBS Shipston on Stour
William BARNES In Memoriam
Arthur GIBBS Shipston on Stour
Frederick MOXLEY Shipston on Stour

CHIPPING NORTON, BRAILES

William BETTHRIDGE Brailes In Memoriam
Mary GODSON Brailes
Henry GODSON Brailes
Mary Catherine GODSON Brailes
Edith MORLEY Brailes
W. J. HIRONS Brailes
Annie HIRONS Brailes
Winnie MALINS Brailes
N. Ada CLIFFORD Brailes
Charles MUMFORD Brailes
Harriet MUMFORD Brailes
Eva MUMFORD Brailes
Mary GODSON Brailes
Alice PAYNE Brailes
Edith Alice BOMFORD Brailes
Thomas MORLEY Brailes
Joseph Edwin BOYCE Brailes
Jacob TARVER Brailes In Memoriam
Elizabeth TARVER Brailes
Anne SPENCER Winderton
Mark WALKER Brailes
Stephen MORLEY Brailes
Ann WARMINGTON Brailes
George WARMINGTON Brailes
Jane BAKER Brailes
William WARMINGTON Hesthorne, Caversham
Henry James WARMINGTON 53, Webbs Road, Battersea Rise
George WARMINGTON Sr Staines Bridge, Staines

In Memoriam
CHIPPING NORTON, SHIPSTON ON STOUR

Walter PLATT
M. Alice PLATT
Gladys Eunice PLATT
Elsie Irene PLATT
Harry William PRING
Rachel HUGHES
Eleanor Jane WHEATLEY
George Sydney MARTIN
Mary Amelia MARTIN
William Edward MAYO
James KNIBBS
Clara Read WHITE
Louisa HEMMINGS
Mary HEMMINGS
Frederick Edgar GREENHILL
James ATKINSON
S. S. ATKINSON
Hannah CLARKE
Harry Ernest GREENHILL
Kitty GREENHILL
Louisa CLARKE
Minister Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Minister Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour
Shipston on Stour

STOWE MISSION, BLEDINGTON

William COOK
Joseph HUNT
Frank JOSE
Joseph HARRIS
Mary HARRIS
Joseph Robert HARRIS
Mary HARRIS
Christopher HARRIS
Frederick John TIMMS
Sarah STAYT
William SILMAN
Charles TIMMS
Reginald STAYT
John James Bayliss STAYT
William HUNT
Ada Jane HUNT
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington
Bledington

STOWE MISSION, KINGHAM

Dennis ROSE
Emily ROSE
Kate SANDFORD
Leonard HANDS
William HALL
Robert PEARSE
George KEEN
Aden EATON
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Kingham
Sarah EATON
Arthur Elijah EATON
Richard WIGGALL
Arthur WIGGALL
Samuel ALLEN
John BELCHER
James BULLOCK
Elizabeth BILES
George Edward SIMMONDS

Kingham
Kingham
Westcot
Westcot

Emma BATTS
Agnes BATTS
Frank TUFFREY
Ellen TUFFREY
Edward BATTS
Ernest BATTS
Edith BATTS
Ellen E. TUFFREY
Joseph BLACKWELL
Francis TUFFREY REDWOOD
George Oliver WHEELER
Henry Richard WHEELER
Francis W. FRENCH
George CONSTABLE
Mary CONSTABLE
James SHERRET
Mary Margaret SHERRET
James Ferguson SHERRET
John A. SHERRET
Mabel ELLIS
John ABSALOW
Charlotte MARSHALL
William WESTON
Lizzie SIMMS
Thomas STANLEY
Ralph OAKES
Kate OAKES
Bertie ROWELL

Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton

Hook Norton
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
Coventry
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Late of Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton

CHIPPING NORTON, HOOK NORTON

George Ernest GOLBY
Elizabeth GOLBY
William George GOLBY
Benjamin ALLEN
Ruth ALLEN
J. N. SMITH
Henry MINCHIN
Annie Maria MINCHIN
Edith Gertrude MINCHIN
Julia FRENCH
Samuel Viggers TIMS
Sarah Annie TIMS
Alfred WILLIAMS
Martha WILLIAMS

Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton
Hook Norton

Hook Norton
In Memoriam
Hook Norton
In Memoriam
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<td>Hancox</td>
<td>13, 15, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>6, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkyard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTIN</td>
<td>5, 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmings</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyden</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirons</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honour</td>
<td>4, 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howkins</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckin</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert James CRUDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane BAWDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet CRUDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Warnington SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph WINCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma WINCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas STRONG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine WINCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie WINCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary WINCOTT Sent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail WINCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson SIMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A. SIMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda SIMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John GUY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas BURDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert ROWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. N. ROWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. TAYLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark BIGGERSTAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John NURDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann HARWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Emily HARWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason HARWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte NURDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin MARSHALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Henry SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John STAYT Senr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe STAYT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John STAYT Jnr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry ARNETT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Simmonds ARNETT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida ARNETT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John PARFITT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth PARFITT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary PARFITT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt BLIZARD J. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry COLEMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James HAWTIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann HAWTIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Herbert James CRUDGE: In Memoriam June 23 1894
- Jane BAWDEN: In Memoriam July 19 1895
- Harriet CRUDGE: In Memoriam March 29th 1887
- Thomas SMITH: In Memoriam May 31st 1887
- Julia Warnington SMITH: In Memoriam Feb 12th 1882
- Joseph WINCOTT: In Memoriam October 31st 1887
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>10, 11, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries</td>
<td>3, 4, 11</td>
<td>Minchin</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mobbs</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessett</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Morley</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>10, 18</td>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
<td>Mossop</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Moxey</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mumford</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen</td>
<td>13, 21</td>
<td>Nason</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kench</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nurden</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knibbs</td>
<td>8, 9, 15</td>
<td>Oakes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Packard</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parfitt</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laugher</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parkington</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pascoe</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddiard</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckett</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pears (C/S)</td>
<td>13, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luing</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td>6, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydiatt</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pettipher</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Platt</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malins</td>
<td>4, 9</td>
<td>Plumb</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margetts</td>
<td>4, 6</td>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>5, 7</td>
<td>Pring</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>6, 8, 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table continues beyond the visible portion of the image.
CHIPPING NORTON CIRCUIT

Arthur A SOUTHERNS
Jane SOUTHERNS
Herbert Arthur SOUTHERNS
Alfred Baston SOUTHERNS
Charles Henry SOUTHERNS
Leonard SOUTHERNS
Elizabeth NASON
W. A. & M. J. LEACH
Albert BRASSEY
G. Wright HUTCHINSON M. D. Aberd.
Thos MACE
M. M. MACE
Thomas MACE
Ann MACE
Alfred NEWLAND
Elizabeth Chester NEWLAND
Geo. F. MACE
Hilda MACE
Leo MACE
Cissie MACE
Mary MACE
A. E. MACE
Ada F. JEFFRIES
Olive Gwendoline MACE
Geraldine MACE
Howard Kimberley MACE
Doris MACE
Katherine Guille MACE
Norman Chester NEWLAND
Alfred Maurice NEWLAND
Eleanor Mary NEWLAND
Frank Leslie NEWLAND
Martha Jane Dean ROWELL
Phyllis ROWELL
Darrell Hugo MACE
Joseph William JEFFRIES
M. B. S. JEFFRIES
William Cyril JEFFRIES
Hilda M. E. JEFFRIES
Joseph JEFFRIES
Ann JEFFRIES
Ada JEFFRIES
George Ernest JEFFRIES
Mary ADAMS
Superintendent Minister Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
Silver Wedding Gift
Mayor of Chipping Norton
Deputy Mayor
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Newport, Mon.
Newport, Mon.
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
Newport, Mon.
Newport, Mon.
Newport, Mon.
Newport, Mon.
Newport, Mon.
Newport, Mon.
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
Chipping Norton
In Memoriam
Jan. 28th 1891
D. Sept. 26th 1901
March 20 1898
INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Chipping Norton, Kineton and Stow Mission Circuits.

CHIPPING NORTON, KINETON AND STOW MISSION
WESLEYAN METHODIST CIRCUITS

HISTORIC ROLL 1899-1904
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